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[Philadelphia Press's Reta-art ol'the I'an-I'restiyte-
i mu Coiitirli.]

Rev. T* W* Chambers followed Rill a

paper on Bible revision as follows : .. The
authorized version was first printed in
ICU, and in the course of a single cent-ra¬
tion succeeded in displacing all its rivals
und becoming thc -eSBBOB lidded English
representative of the original Scriptures.
Tn position it has maintained until the
present time.
" Yet during thc last two centuries many

attempts have lieen made to alter or to su¬
persede it, ic whole or in part, both by in¬
dividuals and by companies of men, and no
small amount of time and pains had been
employed in these efforts. None of thom,
however, has succeeded. Neither the cha¬
racter nor position of iheir authors, nor the
degree of learning, judgment, and taste
they have employed, wa* able to give these
amended versions anything more than a

partial and temporary circulation. They
soon passed into entire oblivion, or were con¬
sulted only by scholars, while thc old book
daily acquired a stronger hold upon the
confidence and riffed ions of English-speak¬
ing Christians. Hence many buve been led
to t.elieve that it would be alway* impossi¬
ble to mike i cbtnge, and when they point
to the unbroken experience of two hundred
and fifty years it MCBM bani to mitt their
conclusions. Yet an organized effort f-tr t

thorough revision bits now Inti! carried on
fur ton years, and, so far a* the New Trata*
inent is concerned, has nearly finished its
work.
">or ls there any doubt (lint the enter¬

prise will In a fcxv yeats bi completed. Will
lt siiec ed.Hint is, will It gain popular fa¬
vor, and in counc of time supplant the ex-

i*ting Bible *o a* to ba ney nized by differ¬
ent lands and various communions as the
proper English expratatOB of God's most

Holy Word ?
..Of Mons such a qucs'ion cannot bo

dec.(led la advance, the wisett of men not
Imbi),' the gift of prophecy. Yet lhere are

several circumstances which encourage a

favorable view o! the prospect. The olaject
of this paper is to set forth these with aa

much fullness as our limits permit.
* .' 1. The work is needed. The excel¬
lence of the authorized version is very
great, as is shown by the fact of its early,
widespread, and long-continued acceptance
by those for whom lt was made and by the
re-ult of a careful comparison wiih any
other version, ancient or modern. Siiil it
ls not perfect, nor so nearly perfect, u* it
migbt be, as may be aSSB by turning the
paget of any even moderately critical com¬

mentary, where every chapter shows cor¬

rections judged necessary, in order to bring
out fully and fairly the sen*e ot the origi¬
nal, lt is apparent, then, Hut there is a

real and not a fancied need in the case. The
English Bible should represent the present
state of the language and the present ttagl
of critieul and exegetical investigation.

..2. The rcvi*ion xviii be based on an im¬
proved text. The text employed by King
James's translators was derived rrom few
manuscripts, and those of a late date and
ale.muling with admitted imperfections.
The revision will exhibit what* ni Hie con¬

current judgment of Hs authors, is Hie near¬
est possible approach to Hm very words
Wbleb holy men of old used in declaring the
will of dod.

** 3. The origin ol tbe enterprise xviii com¬
mend it to public favor, lt comes Dom the
lari.'er of the two Provinces of the Church
of England, the elde*t daughter of the
Anglican Reformation and the lineal de-
teeadSBtof tba devout and learned schol¬
ars who came together at the call of King
Jame*.
"4. Unsectarian. Members of all the

leading bodies of Protestant Chii*tians
have been united to take part in tba work*
and are found cordially and actively coOpe-
ratlof tn its accomplishment. Churchman
and i>ii*enter, Prelatist and Presbyterian,
Independent and Methodist, Baptist and
Predibaptitt, the Anglican, the Lutheran,
and the Reformed, they who emphasize
sovereignty and they who pul the strtss on

human freedom, tbey xvho arc only unity in
tbe Godhead and they who recognize plu¬
rality aa well as unity, appear alike in the
list of the men employed.

.¦5. The International feature of the work
ls another ground of encouragement. The
enterprise waa begun beyond the sea in
1870, but in thc next year an American
Committee of Cooperation was organized,
and sit a.-187*2 tbe committee! bave been at
work in constant correspondence witb each
other, having tbe same principles and pur¬
suing the lime objects. Tbit arrangement
givet the American people a direct partici¬
pation In tbe aiithoiship of thc work, so

I bit, wben completed, lt will not come to
them burdened with auy prejudice as tbe
sole product ot a fore'*?n land. On the con-

tnry. America will be able lo welcome it as
a revision in tbe preparation of wbicb Its
own children have borue an honorable and
useful part.

.*6. Tbe work ot tbe revisers is unham¬
pered in every respect. The translators of
tbe authorized version were restricted by
authority In regard to certain terms which
Iud beeome consecrated by long usage. No
Mich restriction is laid upon tbe persons
now engaged. Tbe revisers ire rcaponsible
to God, and not to any man or set of men,
nor have they any concern with conse¬

quences as to tbe way in wbicb the revision
may affect any Church or party. Their
duty is to put tbe reader In possession of
tbe truest, fairest, most idiomatic English
expression of the living oracles.

**7. Yet tbe revision la conservative.
Wllb all Its freedom from arbitrary restric¬
tions it Isa revision* and not a new transl;*.
lion ot tba Bible.

"8. The revised Bible will be distin¬
guished by tu uniformity. In tbis respect
tba tuthorlzed is tidly deficient, lu many
cites tbe same proper name ls spelled in two,
or even three, different ways, and tbe reader
it bewildered, it not seriously led astray.
Or, Again, tbe same Hebrew or Greek word
is variously rendered wben lhere it no rea¬

son, rhetorical or logical, for tbe variation,
and some times wben tbe force or tbe ele¬
gance of tbe pattaae depends upon the pre¬
serving of uniformity. All tbit it ohanged
In tbe new revision. Tbe aim of Itt authors
it to regulate tbe work at neither to con¬
found things tbit differ nor to create differ¬
ences where they do not exist.
" 9. Tbe revision will be tbe result of ma¬

ture deliberation. None other bis bid any¬
thing like tbe amount of time aod labor ex¬
pended upon it wbicb baa bean lavished
upon tblt work on either sida of tbe Atlan¬
tic, botb la the individual studies of ttl tu*
IBoii aad ta their Joiiit meeting! for coo*
taren ea.
«to, Tbe tplrit Iq whleb tbe work ba* been

conducted li reverential. The revlien id*
dreia themselves to their work with bu*
minity md iwe, ii hiving to do with that
which ls of all things most sacred. Tbey
may bave different theories of Inspiration,
but to them Ibe Bible, ihe whole Bible, ts
the Word of Oatt, and at such separated hy
an Immeisurable interval from any oth.r
book.

.. ll. Tbe adoption of it ls optional alike
with individuals and churches. Whatever
the revisers finally conclude to be the most {
faithful and accurate expression in our>
tongue of the lively oracles of God will!
inn ly rain their suffrages and become their
handbook for daily and devotional ute.
Proving all thing*, they will bold fast that
which ls good.
a The I ime-bonored book which ba* so long

lieen accepted as the, English Bible, and
wbicb has been hallowed by *o many pre¬
cious association*, will not. bs lightly relin¬
quished. The great majority of the idult
people of tbe present generation will doubt¬
less cling to the volume in the ats of which
tbey have gi own up, and even If unable to
answer Ihe arguments In favor of a revision
will simply tay thu they are too old to
change.
" But the case is different with the young, r

portion of tbe community. They will have
grown up witb the knowledge that the
present version is Imperfect, and thal de¬
liberate measures lind been BsaBtSl lo Im¬
prove it. They will thus be prepared to
consider the matter more Impartially when
the xvork Is done, and to yield ns soon BS J;
they shrill be convinced tint the chined
made are for thc better and not for tbe
worse.

*** If, then, the raiIBMI bave accompli*!). .1
what the? expected and attempted ; if they
bave removed existing obscurities and Infe¬
licities without introducing any of their
own ; If they have put the English reader in

possession of the chief important le-ul's of
modern sehoilirshlp and yet retained tbe
warp .-.nd the woof of the old version, then
may it be expected that in tbe course of a

generation Hie same result will be reached
as was r*BCa in the time of King James, and
tb** revision w ill ((pially take the pince of tba
common version iu the elosi t, lae school,
and the pulpit, lt will Ik come tbe univer¬
sal standard, and men will wonder why so

great an aid and comfort tn the acquisition
of biblical knowledge was not attained at
un earlier period."

AbliolBfonl.

WAI.TKB SCOTT'S ROCBB AND TOMB.
An Edinburgh correspond(-nt of (.be Lon¬

don Times xvrltei:
Tiie next point of attrictlon is, of cciur-e,

Abbotsford.the realization of (hst dream
winch prompted the Great Magician lo
nuke himself a border laird. The mansion
stands on tbe banks of the Tweed, about
two miles above Melrose. The situation is
beaut rful, nnd the view ol the hon*.-, a*

seen from tilt riverside on either bank, is
very 'nipies«ive. It is buried in woods, and
ls surrounded by lawns and gurdon*, amid
wbicb the may towers and eroxvfoot Babier,
di signed in the Scottish baroota! ttyle* risc
grandly.

But the visitor who proceeds to make
closer acquaintance with this ihrloc "f hal¬
lowed iiicmoiit * csa hardly escape a reeling
ol disappointment, and evin of melancholy.
He is invited to cuter the grounds by a

posiern in a woodeu doorway forming a

back-garden entrance. He ii conducted to
the house by a semi-subterranean passage,
wbicb aiRBYrsti that be i, being lcd ?orren*
titiouslv to tbe kitchen-door. He ll sabered
into a low-roofed and cheerless ebumber,
whence be upends bf tbe back stairs lothe
level of the ninin floor of the house. A
door is thrown open, and it ls altno-t with
a ihock that he linds himself at once in the
sanctum sanctorum, the private study of
tbe author of Waverley, willi it* simple
furniture, its clum*y de*k, and heavy leath¬
ern chair, its antique cabiuet, and its gene¬
ral air of hard work.
You would like to be left alone here to

realize tbe scenes of which Its walls were

the silent witnesses; but your guide hur-
riet you onward, and you are forced to pro¬
ceed under his or ber mechanical guidance
to the other rooms ol tbe bouse. There it
the library, with its costly treasures and Its
cabinet of curiosities the drawiof*room,
witb its pictures and its ebony f inuit ure,
pp teated by George IV.; ihe irmorri wita
its (plaint curiosities; the dining-room,
with it* giotcxpie cornices and it* sacred
memory last ben; thc "darling Wisird of
the North*' bieathed bis h*t. within sight
and sound of thc ripple cl the Tweed. Tbe
entrance hall is cine of the. most interesting
part* of the house, willi it* antique wains¬

coting from tlie (li*mantled palace of Lin¬
lithgow. This is also a receptacle for cu¬

riosities. ancient suits of armor, ancient
kettle and arms, and other relic*, among
which the ponderous kevs of the Tolbnoth.
UM Heart of Midlothian.bold the chief
place.
However interesting many of tbe details

may be, tbe general effect is di-appointing.
You have come to do homage al a shrine of
genni*, ami you xvitness onlv a museum of
curiositit -.at the fixed rate of one shilling
a head. If a charj-e must be made foi such
ex bibil ion-, it is perhaps bet ler that the tate

should be uniform; but one may lawgiaa
the horror with which Sir Walter Scott
would bave regarded the possibility of his
study and his library being lurntd into a

public show.
One is disturbed by no such incongrui¬

ties In visiting Scott's tomb in Dryburgh
Abbey. The place.one of the most charm¬

ing of the ecclesiastical ruins of Scotland-
strikes one as being in all respects a lit rest¬
ing-place for the romantic poet and the his¬
torical "antiquary. He sleeps appropriately
among bis own kin in St. Mary's aisle,
the most beautiful corner of tbe ruin;
for bis mot bet's ancestors.tbe Halibur-
tons of Newmains (once oxvners of the
Abbey) are buried there; and tbe
poet lies between tbe n main* of
bis wife and those of bis eldest
son. Tbe drive from Melrose to Dry¬
burgh by tbe Bemerside road is magnificent.
Tber? is a more direct road, but tbe longer
one is much to be preferred on the score of
picturesqueness. The view from Bemer¬
side bili is one that will not soon be forgot¬
ten, embracing, as it does, a long and varied
stretch of the valley of tbe Tweed.u[>-
wards toxvards Melrose and downwards to¬

wards Dryburgh. The situation ot Dry¬
burgh Abbey is exquisite. It stands in a

wooded meadow, encompa*ed by I loop or

link of the Tweed, which here makes a w ide
circuit.

Dlaenaa Amens Iloraaa.

Nkw York, September 28 .The dis¬
temper among horses, reported as existing
in Boston, bas made its appearance in tbit
city, aud seems to be tbe Influenza, wbicb
was tbe Incipient stage of tbe epizootic of
1873, but. *>o fir, its reappearance there it
in a very modified form. In tbe stables of
the Twenty-thlrd-Street stage line, where
there are about 500 horses, tbe advent ol tbe
distemper xvas first noticed on Sunday, and,
so far, but few of the horses bave been
affected. Tbl disease, or rather symptoms
of disease, bive not disabled thc horses
from use, and tome of them that bave been
treated bave improved. Tbis afternoon
six more were affected. Tbe affected bones
lose their appetite somewhat, but continue
at work. Tbe symptoms are a bard cough
and slight soreness ot tbe tbroat, but no

swelling of tbe glands. In roost cases tbe
nose and eyes are not affected. Tbe vetert-
mry doctor In charge, Ned. Gaynor, who
.retied the affected horses In 1873, is pur¬
suing the tame preliminary medical treat¬
ment now tbat be did then, and witb s itls-
fictory success ibm far.

A special dispatch to tbe New York 1-Vte*!
mon's Journal announces tbat tbe Pope
hit named Dr. Mlehiel Corrigin, now
bishop of Newark, S. J., to bi ookdjutor
ot fha Archbltbop of New Vork, witb
right of tuocmloa, ».nd w.ih |->e title of
arcbblabop in par eibus enfideUam.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Tba Lee Slatter.

BinOKANT 1.T.K BBBOBB T1IR POI.irs; COURT.
rmnrrsKM wrTrtrssaa caixsd.thk polici
JC8TICE RfrTSES TO ORANT TH** PI.!3<v*«tK
BAIL.HE SI'KS OUT A WRIT OF R4BKAA COB-
PCS, .."is BKFORR JCnGK H i /.III ..ll. ABB 19
BAILKO IB TIIK SIB Or |2,.)C0 UNTIL SKIT
TIICHSDAT, AC, AC.
The case of Sergeant Newton M. Lee,

wbo wat indicted bv tbe graud jury Mon¬
day nfu nu.mi for unlawfully and felonious¬
ly ObtalalBS under false pretences more
money from the Common wealth of Virginia
os .-sergeant of the city of Richmond In con¬

nection with tbe clothing of prisoner* than
was allowed by law, was called in the Police
Court yesterday morning.
The accused wis brought up from Hie

city jail, where be was confined Monday
night, in charge of an officer. The follow-
in/ witnesses were called : J ibn E. Mataey,
William C. Wilkinson, Fray.er Brunch.
Mary Hroaddns, Annie Lip*.-omi,, patrick
Coleman, William Edwaids, Moses Dickin¬
son, Claiborne Cunningham. Thomas Wren,
Nat. Campbell, Alice Stewart, W. J. Tyler,
and W. sf. Harvey. The accused was repre¬
sented by Judge W. W. Crump, 8. B. Witt,
and Henry W. Hobson, and ttie Common¬
wealth by W, W. Cosby, acling Common¬
wealth's attorney.
Mr. Co*l,v Rattad tbat be could not conve¬

niently go into an examination of the ease

ri|bl away, ss he bad a very Imnortnnt ease

in the JIu-iiiiL's Court to engage bis atten¬
tion when tint court met, and bc hoped
that the examination of Mr. Lee would be
postponed until to-day, or such lime as

would be agreeable to the counsel for the
accus'd.
Auditor Massey said be was compelled to

attend an important ineetitg of tbe Board
of Public Works to-day at 12 o'clock, and
his eng igem.'tits were such that be would
not be able to !>.¦ present until next Thurs¬
day.
Judge Crump asked the Justice what bad

been the practice of thc Court In regard to
ball in cases of tins character.
Justice Kichamson said be could only

tell where th. re wa* a slight suspi¬
cion of guilt, and st he hid not heard
any evidence in the ease, it was impossible
for him to ari ive at any conclusion; con¬

sequently be would not allow the accused
ball.
The counsel for the defence then in¬

sisted on going on with the examination at
once; Ind i' wa* Bailly agreed by all par¬
ti.* tn cnittiiin thc eaaa until 5 o'clock in

tba afternoon, and Mr. Lee was remanded
lo Jail until tint tiBBC,
At ii o'clock P. M. tho case was again

Called.
After the witnesses for the prosecution

bad been Called, Justice Richardson BB*
nouiiced that the Common wealth was ready
to proceed.
Judge Crump said he thought the con¬

tinuation until the ttteraooa RM at thc in¬
stance and to suit tbe convenience of thc
Attorney for the Commonwealth, and in¬

quired if lt was proposed to proceed in his
ai S"tiet*.
The Justice stated |kat Mr. Cosby BBSCB*

**Sged ill the trial of a Cate In the Hu*tings
Court, and said that M tbe defence xvii* tbii
morning anztona for aa early loeettlastion,
bc would proceed without Hie aid of the
Attorney for Hie Commonwealth.
Judge Crump said he lapposed Mr.

Colby desired to ! e present, and he had
Bl dd stood, from a BMBMBJC received by
him from Mr. Witt, his a**ociate, that an

agreement had been made b. tween li'mw-lf
and Mr. Cosby to continue thc ca«e until
Tburtdiy, October 7th.
The Justice said he knexv of no such

agreement, but, on tbe contrary, that Mr.
( osbj had told him io prcccd with the in¬

vestigation, and he would come down ns

soon as potstble.
Justice Richardson repented that be was

ready to proceed.
Mr. Hob*on siiirg'sted that as Mr. Witt,

their associate, was absent, they desired to
await his arrival.
A messenger RM sent for Mr. Wilt.
Soon afterward* a inessa",'.- wa* received

from Mr. Cosby BtSltag tbat bc would be

cugjiad tn the Hustings Court until a late
hour, and MkiBg that the cass DC continued
until Thursday next, which was done

Mr. ll'it.son renewed the moiion for bail.
Tue Justice declined to bail, and the ac-

Coted wa* committed lo jail.
A petition for a writ ol habeas corpus

wai itnm.-di.iti iv karora to by sOt*fcaal Lac*
and be was teat at once before Judge i-'iiz-
Inigli. xvho bailed him in the -nm ol |9*fi00,
W. W. Timberlake, I'.*.'., OCCOIBlaa* Iii*
boadtraaa.

In the Hustings Court yesterday BrOraiag
au order wa* catered appolatiaf Mr. J. M.
Macon crier of the court, to till tba racSBOj
occasioned by the suspension of Bcrgcaal
Lee. Mr. Mac in will discharge all IBC du¬
rn - cl (itv Bcifeaat until thc caa i igaiaal
Mr. Lee shill have linn decided.

PBBBOBAL.BaiBI Itbrs..-Tbe name of
thc Richmond gentleman who was injured
Toeadaf In Vail Hirer, Ma**., wa* Robert
l*ny, mid bc reside* on .Sixteenth street, in

this city, near thc Chesapeake and Ohio
ih'l ot.
Mr. John Lindsey has occupied his pres¬

ent stall in tbe Old Martel since |8Jfc His
present sign bas been in position since
1*<40.

Ezekiel* the Richmond (Va.) sculptor, bas
completed 'tatties cf Michael Angelo ind
Albrecht Durer, each seven feet in height,
of Carrara marble of gray tint, which have
been placed on thc front of the Corcoran
Art Gallery, in Washington, D. C. The
same artist produced the statues of Phldss
and Raphael at the same gallery. His bust
ot Christ, which was exhibited in this edy,
ls now owned by Mr. McCoy, of Baltimore.
Tbe Kichmo.id and Alleirhany railroad

telegraph line to Maideh's Adventure was

opened yesterday morning.
Tbe bark Hester A. Blanchard, C. F.

Smith master, with a careo of 5,4*.5 barrel*
of flour, valued at Jf33,725.25, shipped by
the Gallc.ro Mills Company, cleared yester¬
day for Rio de Janeiro.
Tbe revival services at Centenary church

are increasing in interest. Tbe exercise* be¬
gin at 7* o'clock P. M.
The streets of the city are very dusty.

There is a particularly great complaint on

Franklin street between Seventh and Eighth
street*.
An idditlon is being put upon the to¬

bacco factory of Cullingwortb to Ellison,
on Main street below Twenty-fifth.

Tun Tourists..Another fine perform¬
ance was given last evening by Smltb *
Mestiycr's excellent company to a well-
pleased audieuce. Tbe novel and funny
fcitures of thu Tourists kept up the u*ual
side-splitting mirth, and thc comedy on*
tinues to Improve on acquaintance. To¬
night will be the last opportunity of seeing
the strong company in tbe truly laurhnble
entertainmen', and the boys will doubtless
give friend John P. Smith an ovation.

Malarial SwAar anu Pond..The resi¬
dents at the west end living near thu swamp
north of Park avenue and tbe pond south
of Grove avenue are indignant tbit the

city autbontiaa, whose dutv it is to abate
the-e nul-anoes. have allowed tbem to re¬

main until the malarial-fever has begun its

deadly work in a number of families in this
locality. A petition was sent vesierday
to the Board of Health asking for immediate
action._
Finko IN tiik Poi.ick Court..Tbe fol¬

lowing persons bave been fined 1144 caeb,
for doing business without paytog the city
license-tax, by the Police Justice: Piul A.
Alberti, George W. Bamford, Joan N. Da¬
vis, John Gillie, B. F. Haywood. B. P.
Brooks, Jobn Bropby, W. A. Jackson, W.
C. Roane.
Tbe cases of a number of others charged

witb tbe mine offence Rfffe continued until
Tuetdiy DC.t.

TIRO IRIA rBHtWft.

Population or tba State by < on ti tlc*
t"ompll«-<l By the Dlapaich rrom

Offlelal "tonrrin.

Beloar It given tbe result of the ccnsn* In
this Stile so far as population ls concerned.
Tbe flgnrei are taken from statements of
the superviiors made direct to the D'tspatch,
except for one district, where it wasjiiven to
I Norfolk cotemporary and bv it published,
md ii here consoldited with our informa-
Mon. In 1870 th«* population reported was

1.223.168; In lfWO, l,'iOi>,J53e-increase,
rJSI.17'2. or more than 23 per cent. The ta¬
ble for 1870 lt from thu compendium of the
ccusus published by tbe Government.

1870. 1880.
Accoroac. 20409 24.047
Albemarle. 87,844 32.838
alexandria (At.-xau.lrla elly
in-Lided). 10,738 17,«17
Allerhany.t. 8,fi74 6.694
Am«-lia. 9.878 1«..*U7
An.lierst. 14 800 1S.848
Appomattox. 8.950 10.107
A u_-u*t» (Staunii.il liaclii.lt d .. 28.7*>3 34.015

Hath. 8,71.*, 4 522
Ss-SBsN. 28.387 80,(.'79

Wand. 4.000 8.006
Botafeart. ll.3_9 14 814
Rruusvile*. 13.427 16,791
Htichana. 3.777 5.697
Iiiickinraaru. 18.S71 18.227
rtroptaeli(L*n)ehb>ir**iuc.)... SM.384 34.243
(¦srollLe. 16,128 17.'_1«
I'erroll. 9.147 lB.S-^r.
Utv*rles .,1IT. 4.97.*> 6 616
.Jharlott*. 14.513 10605
I'liesierlield (Mauclietirr mc.) 1H.4 70 24.179
i lark-. 6.670 7.88.*)
f'rslg. 2,942 3.794
(ulpeper. 12.*_27 11,688
iTunheriand. 8.14*1 8,6(-:8
I) nwlddlt (I'e.er- bnrir lue.).. 30.702 3S,2»3
KUa-ilaethruy. 8.303 10,792
E*»ex. 9,927 11.037
Kalrftx. 12,982 16,0.7
Kauynler. 19.690 23.871

Hofl. 9.8.4 ll Bil
F'uvaiiiia.' 9.876 10.806
rrankllii. 18,264 24953
Freocrlcs ( Wluchcstcr inc.) . 16.606 17.684
(ill**-. 6.878 8>62
(Jio cester. 10211 11.(178
i,oochland. 10.311 10.X07
(larson. 9.887 18.074
(iretne. 4.634 6.6v8
(.rceuvllle. 6.362 8,410
Haltras. 27.828 83,880
llauo*vr. 18 488 lH.fiOl
lleurlco irticumotidclty lue.) 66.179 r-3.878
lhrry. 12.303 16.1.64
llla-tjlaiirt. 4 1615.170
Ive «,f Wirbi. 8.380 10572
Jame* (nv. 4.426 3 941
Klug and Qa-wi. 0,709 10.703
Klug (itnr*e. 6,742 8,6*1
King VVllllBiji. 7,616 8.689
I.sucsaler. 5.366 6.146

atti. 13.268 18.120
Loudoun. 20 029 *_ :t. 7 4 1
Louis*. 16332 18.848
l.iiti.-iii.uig. 10.40311.484
Vlnlum. 8.670 in.84S
Mithcw.. 6.200 7,507
Mtrklenlmra. 21.318 24,680
Ml.Ml.lex. 4.981 (..252
Vonigiaijuery. 12.686 16.717
NMi.eicoiKl. . 11.676 15.983
Nelson. 13,898 16.493
N. wKent. 4,381 5.514
Norfoll (Norfolk sun Ports-
raaaibrttiet laelaaatll. 46,702 f.8.942

Ror.B**raptofl. 8.046 9.I60
Nun: liuitarlrtuil. 6,863 7,888
Notiowa*/. 9291 11.319
(l,ange. lorine 13.093

afaaa.8.1(12 9.970
Patrick. 10.161 I2,72(i
I'libytraola (Danell*!Inc.)... 31.343 B3.n81
I'u wiulla n. 7*367 7.848
Prince Edward. I2,lj(l4 14.794
I'llttcetitvarge. 1.820 H. -61
Princess Aim*. 8,273 8,489
Prince William. 7.804 9 804
Pulaski. 6.688 B,f68
B niialiaiiii'.ek. 8.261 BdiBH
Hl-'liinoiiil. 6.5037.188
Koanole. 8.860 11.847
FJockbriilge. 16,008 20,ol0
Itucklnxliaiii (llaMTii.iumi'-g
included). 23,668 28 678
Kussell. 11.103 13.1114
Scott. 13.036 17.236
S-lienaudor.li. 14.93* 18.216
Smyth. 8898 12.16:1
**oiiitiani|)tou. 12,'_85 18,67-1
»l*oiBvlvania (FrwIencKaburK
included|. 11.728 14.837
Stafford. 6.420 7.214
Surry. 6,586 7395
Panes. 7.888 10.072
T**«*ve.ll. 10.791 14.ITT
Warren. 5,716 7.406
Warwick. 1672 2.2(14
VVa.-ltliiKt.ti. 16816 88,197
Wettinoieluiid. 7*S-_ 8.840
'.Vis*. 4.785 7,772
Wvil.r. 11.611 14.348

York. 7.198 7.351

Total.1,226.163 1.509.31.'.
1.225,163

Increase. 284,172
(TTIIS AKB TOtt**»S.

(luciiid d in latal above.)
AU-xanriila. 13.570 13.716
8U,inton. 6,120 6053
Maneli.ater. 2.509 6.037
Peter»tmr»T. I8.0ra() 21.668
Wli.eli-s.tfr. 4477 4.088
Kirliumad. 61038 64.670
W'lHltinsl.iirt. 1.3021*481
N..rf.a!S. li).220 21.009
I-. -in u.h. li)49-_ 11.423
Hillville. :i,4»;:t 7.441
rrederleksbarg. 4,o46 4.970
l.vnrlil.iir*.'. 8.825 16,968
Harrhoobari. 2.orjts 8*888
Wi ajtra tbe population of erich eitv and

town of ableb tai aaparste retaras areac-
c *-ili|,- tn ar.

DoBmrai * our.T..Thc foiloariog
were ilis|.is,(| of ll ih.- Buitlo**! Court yt.
terday.Judge Fitsbagb praalding:
Arthur Furguson, charged with malt,

eioualy aaaaaltiag aad wounding John F.
Carter, wa* trie I, found StliltJ of unlawful
af-milt, aeal to j ill for thirty day*, and lined
ona cent.
John ll. Knight,ebargedwitb inlerferina

with OHO* r SwceiK y in the tlisclitrire of his
duty, wa*, found guilty. Tba Court will ren¬
der jiltlglil' nt In the cris.- io d if.

Thc irial of Jamel Kian, cha tired willi

¦tegllng 1800 from Roland MUN, was eoni-

menced Ibortlj after 1 o'clock, anti girea
lo thc jilly about dark. Thc jury failed io

IgrsOi and were o idered to be kept together
until this uioriiinir.

Police (Jocrt..Thc following(BTRas were

(lisp sed of at the l'oliee Court yesterday
morning by Police-Justice D. C. Richard¬
son :

Lizzie Epps and Jane Porter (botb color¬
ed), charged with assaulting and beatinj.'
Charlotte Thoma*, were fined |6 each and
costs.

Kosrt Brown (colored), charged with steal-
in sr various articles of wearinsr apparel,
valued at $10* was sent to Jail for sixty
dav**.
Jobn Smith, cbars*ed with being drunk

and disorderly and dtettirMag thc political
meeting held in front nf Ford's Hotel
J in s_ay night, was Hued ?5.
W. Ii. Mitchell and Michael Wash,

charged with heine deserters from the
tebooeer Frank McDonell, were eomailtted
to jail lo await the sailing of Hie vcs*el.

Charlotte Thomas (eolored). charged with
cursinsr and abusing Virginia Porter, was

fined f*5. -.

Honors to Hanover Yocno Men*.*.Mi*.
H. W. Jone*, Jr., who it was yesterday an¬

nounced in our telesrraphic column had
passed successfully the competitive exami¬
nation for cadet aaajiaeer at tba United
BUtrS Naval Academy, is the Ison of Major
H. IF. Jone*, of Hanover. We last week
published the results of the examination ut
the Naval Academy for tbe admittance ol
cadet midshipmen. Mr. H. 1*. Jones, Jr.,
wno passed successfully the test, is 8 son ol
Colonel II. P. Jones, of Hanover. (Ieneral
Johnston made nomination ot cadet mid¬
shipman from tbe Third district, subject to
tbe test ot a competitive examina!i<m,
which was held in Kiehuioud by Mr. J. I*.
McGuire al (ieneral Johnston's re*jue-*t.
Mr. Jones was the successful coraRelitor.
Both of these young men will wortorlj weat

the bonors tbey have woo.

Toe Mozart Tuis Evening.TusChoki's.
First, march from .¦ Fatiniisi," (teppa.)
orcbestra; second, eboruses.a, "Harve.t
Cboru*." b, "Laurbinir CbarBs*'* from

the "Bose of Tyiol," (Eiclilsmg.) Mozart
Chorus; third, solo piano, witb orchestra,
*- Concert in F Mluor," (Weber,) Mr. Jacob
Reiubardt; fourth, solo bstrltoue, .. Two
«rtnadiers,"(ScbUiDann,)Mr. W. U.Urint,
Jr.; tifib. "SpinningSong."(Mendelssohn,;
orcnestrn; ilxtb, solo baritone, .. Will Ht
Come?" (Sullivan,) Mr. W. H. Grant. Jr.;
tevenlb, willies, .' MaCbarmante," (Wald
teufel,) orchestra.

_

Thb Statk or thb Weatiiss..Tb.
weather waa cooler yesterday, but lt U "til

very dry. "No rain his fallen sine* Septem
Ur Utb, and it that time tbe tall was let*
thin onetjfib ot in inch. Tb* drought li

some placet it Interfering witb firming
operation*. a« fallow tm; for wbeit bat been
discontinued on account of tbe dry weather.

Bold (Iosbsrirs..Tbe residence of Mr.
Frank Siman ni, on Third street, was en¬
tered Tuesday night and robbed of money
and clothing. Mr. Sauisnni i* tinder the
impression that he wat chloroformed, ns the
odor of that dru? per raded the entire room.
Theoffieeof Dr. "White, on Grace Street

between Fourth ind Fifth street*, wai en¬
tered yesterdiy ind robbed of i number of
surgical Instruments.

BAMIIKSTMl AMII VICINITY.

Hustings Court..The Hustings Court*.
Judge Clopton presiding.was In session a
short while yesterday, but adjourned to
meet strain without transacting any busi¬
ness of spcciaLinterest.
The chv of ratrlck Mosby and Granville

Alfneod, -marget! witb stealing lumber from
Duval & Robertson, will be called to-day.
This case eame up on an appeal from the
Mayor's Court.

Funeral of Mr. Foster..Tbe funeral of
Mr. R. L. Foster, son of R. B. Foster, Esq.,
of this city, took phce from the 84eade-
Memorlal church yesterday afternoon ut .Ir
o'flb.et. The terTh-ct were (Vmducted by
Kev. T. II. Lacy. A numher of the friend*
and acquaintances of the deceased and of
tbe family were present! The remains were
interred at Oakwood Cemetery.
Sentenced..Judge Cloption yesterday

sentenced Flynn Burruss arias John Cole¬
man, the saB**a wbo wa* found gulltv of
murder in ihe second aVgtaa in the Hut¬
tings Court Mondty night, and ordered to
serve a term of thirteen yeats lu the peni¬
tentiary. Biirruss will probably be taken
to the penitentiary H-itnrday. He i*> now
."unlined in the city ja.I.

i'ily School Board..A regular meeting
of Uta City School Hoard was held in the
Baird building Tuesday night. In Ihe at-*
Mace af tbe nresldent, Rev. W. A. Camp¬
bell. Dr. W. It. Wrisiger wai called to the
chair and David J. Wei>Ijrer acted as secre¬
tary. The examination of teichers was
postponed until October Gt ti. at which time
they will be examined bv Superintendent
Urine.,ck. The Hoard agreed to receive ap¬
plications from none but residents of Man¬
chester, and decided to open tbe schools
October 11th. Hereafter nil applicants for
the po*iti in of teacher will he required to
pas* tba High-Sehool examination. Tbe
Board will raeet igala next Thursday to
ebel a teacher for School No. ._.

Officers Elected..¦The Union Guards, a
w.li-Known military (.rirainzition of this
city, bave elected the follow in.' officers :
Clpt lin, J. B. Johnson: Firs: Lieutenant,
William Betley ; Second Liciitcnaut, .!. L,
Randolph; Orderly Sertreint, P. E. Rich¬
ardson ; Second Sergeant, James T.
Thompson; Comniissyry-s-ergeant, W. M.
Walker.

Brief it'ms..A meeting of thc School
Board of Potrbtta <ii*trict, Cbeaterfield
county, will be bald this week to tinish
electing tetcbersfor tbat tttttnet.
Tbe Board of Directors of the Beetho¬

ven Attoeiitloo will meet at Mr. A. c.
H.ii'dini;'* this ifteroOOB and decide whe¬
ther Un- AaaoelatiOB will bara musicales
this winter.
The newt Ol the ippolntRM nt of Mr.

aErametl J. Mann as assistant e!ii. f if po¬
lice of Norfolk was received with pleaaare
in this city, where he formerly icsided. He
has many friends in Manche*t. r who ure de¬
lighted to hain tbat Dame Fortune has at
last favored anoi her .' galluiat Klliotl Oray."

Ilonsi'oni.'s acid PiiosriivT*.
ia DTirsrsiA.

I bcllaTt llor-f<>rd'. Acid Phosphate 1* I valuable
nu.r.l\ In man v ea-es af

MiiHA-iiiKMi aaa DrerareiA.
C. c. IIuj.-ins, M. I).

Chicoy >. III.

**1 BATS DIBS Da simmons I.ivkr Keol'la-
fOa myself and la my tinnily for years,and |r<-
niiiiiite lt one raf tlie most satisfactory nedtclBM
that can be u-ed. BoU*ttBS BS uld induce rae to he
winn ii ii. and i neaaiBiead all ray ftleaat. UT tbay
wai: t tn -i ru re tualta* la araays kaeaRBR hand.

lt. I.. Mott. I'olniuhiis-, (i»."

Otra noys.

Tbt Ruy' ("othilia we ofrVr I. ol'ourown

nuiiiiifarture. Particular attention la paid ta

tin- ii.iir-ri.i ting tUOlttllS Ot IBt fabric*

are Bsa, geary naas Utai rataiwa ttreaati R
rawatj SoeiM*. 'Hie Batar* are in haratoay
with t'*.c.'.xtcrlor, and lu ev.-ry detail tiny mill

b- found ii'i'1' i and rtltatit.

TBS (TIII.DRKN'S ( I.OIII-.Ni'

ts manufactured for us from goods ned t rim¬

ming, tbat wc .elect 1'ur Hie purpose. It ls

nilly ii'-ce-sary to »ay that till* brandi of our

trade bas no rivals. No pieces or wraps at*

used fur faclnui. Every scam I* tewed with

silk, and the stint careful supervision th-t wc

L'lve lo list tlntst gentlemen's dre** *ult R**MSB
to tlie ordinary play mit.

In reply to numerous requests, we Dig to

stair that our patterns are not for sal* at

any price.

Ocr TtkM*:

ORB PRICK TO AM..

A. BARI A < o..

Tiik BOW1 ("lot ii liens,

1013 Main street, opposite po*l-offi-*e.

H.S. Al'STlN.SpriiiKtield, >!*«'.. writ.*:
a I'orthlriy tears have been IraaSM wiih **MRtS>

pa-aTa '-Rta, and pain about IB! IliBtBB. I bte-atue to

weak Hut I cud hardly walk, lu Oil* co_diil"ti 1

sent for a box of If TTS Pin .*¦. and MaB MB Bl
bed-lime, (an now lay Bl *u!**r side; tw pile*;
havered appetite, and ¦olnlnz'dreua.thuier-day.
They bave brelight BM <><it all ruthi."

TKAVKLLKRH IN'D TOt.'RIKL*
lind great benrfltin having a INBR sBRtt tln-iu of
I Udell's I.IKIIIO'S ri.CID KXTBACeifr KIEK.

VV. I). Blair A Co., 1 X'9 Malt* slrenl, hive re*

.H...I ati.itoer supply of**r*t-iatotl»i'UiTta, which

they are selling- at SOe. a pound.

I.BVY IlROTIIKKS. agent* tar IXMTKR'! KlU
(¦LOVES. »ltli l-ltt-tll laced fsWisHltiala, received ou

yesterday their *arly» fall ini.v.rt.UJsaa. The I'oittr
I* uow the f/tutu idmd <>f » lj»MiU'Hat***rly.flttln*{ and

¦tible Kid 4l'-ve, anu it lacawly doini away
wlib the use "f butt.,h. d aid _!«**.*. at the !ac**A

fastening ls *o mjtxh mort toaveaBrat. l.KVY Uro*
TUBBS w/UI takiv-pleasure tn.sliotrrog H.clr populf,*,
brand to Hm laiSes tod gstitU-Bi.-*. of tbl. city.

l*Ar'* Mosby i-v nanni- ftSB prTutlng dont ai."Bja
OlSrATCH **KlNTIKi>RO**aB. *s*M»l -BOTS* RS
irtcat. and laRafactioa I.t-ai

t'lNB (a-ir.EN Tba atHUe. a pound.
VV. O. Ut A", st A CO., llOV Malu jsreel.

at. RU.YION * to.,aarcruslnaagent*, law. a**
rerUMntaaU ta all of Bte mws******ts .*,_»* Latta!
Sta.** Bl publi-bex** raitt. Orders MR lt Uta Dili
yateA cotitiU*ar-r*J*._t will retailv* jrra-ait aRBB

iy^" _ a*n .

CST KKCEIVKI) ANU FOK SALE
. at store---
'Ab b.a«sC»lol('r". PKEsr*rtVINO PEACHES j
¦Ab boxes ( IK IICE Pltr EH VI Nd PEAKS

ATKUNfON A TRRPI.B,
BeSO-lt-*_Mo. I nfieaaiB*'!**-!-

J

BOOK AUD JOB WORE NEATLY**
BCtrrCD AT, TMR UH*ATCH TROTHi

BOOB*

THE DI8PA.T-0H;"" *_^l*.*s**?***..¦-«»..v» a»i. JiTT *ClW*B»
TULHBorAjprsTTiTmai9M\
QAAW-SWfAMIAMUi tM AnVAMBk _,

Oaaaiaai*^'***ei*«tara--i.....M*...«-*. .*«*-». Sj
'./¦bi **T^At»r«ai*tyairttai-R-ir*J..,*«*..-]>aeMti*t\t8r*aaIbbbt-qobi.*a*i... .;^2»£rfe22fes-,*Tie**iT**a*a*i*ra-***aia*a**atTM....«M«....a*s... I

<^ .R«Br-*»tawatMaii*^«M..M.MMMMMW ii
>aesaaa*a.tB*-*aiBaatlM-..^^..bI

.¦¦"- .
»»*******«****¦*****>. | |,

A rcritTR BALRR TH1R RA**.
trosiuitilaif*.*! J**t>r-* aaatU e^rta.

t .* Ut a/ January an* Inst ti Jane fha tametj
I ii pr*s«nt yiar Aaa* io *ka«i4 ly fte aarsvtai
Or* ail taits made behteemtkt lat ofJut* anet k
if tnt year (A* tooee kate io te paid Ay Jae »*/?,-
fTh!s cBSsram .*.** *d..t *.* /brant .»<¦**.n yttrstBU

ny all thr rea. reste agent* tr Hiram al, tal aR*
i irita BlihB*aad and vleitltYj

DRU SHS 8 WILLIAM** ir, M- eototni**loo****
.ale of rateable lui -part ot Roseneath-la Uta
Wfsiera aabarh*.

Ht rr IV. STAPLES 8 CO., en P. M.. ronni*.
stoner*'ssl* or splendid tbr***-«torY iron-front
. tort No. 14-.8 Rain street, known aa Marola
Mall.

INO. E. LAUGHTON. 4 P. M., large nnaso-r of
volan-.es <»f the Au*, of tbe hub mond Times
and Rl'-bmond r*T»pate*i.

INO. E. LAUGHTON. 4 P. M., two law Ilimrte*.
ttoiJKBT B. LYNE, 1 P. M.. eotnr»!*etoner**MR

of tiro tract* of land oi: t>..ih .lies ol* ilia
Charles (Hy (or Darbytowo) rosa" ibree mUta
from Itichrtotid.

ri. ski,noN TAYiOR, 6 P. M .twn-.trry d*tael.e*l
dwelllai No. SOS* PUtti strttt, hett-cco. Clay
and Lefgb.

ROBrRT B. LTNF, 4M P. M.. frameO store and
dwell!.**" or Twenty-firm street comer of R.

_
A »t/SlRRIRRTa^_^

jrVlCBMOSD T Ii EATRE.TO-NIOHT.
Farewell tpoeattnee u/

"SMITH A Ml "STAYER'S."
RU81CAL COMCDT.

TtTE TOL'tflST
IN A

*' PULLMAN PALACE CAB"
DONT rAlL TO SEE "THE TOURIST."

Itox-sheer at Ramos A M.aias's.

TUESDAY EVENING-FRANK MAYO.
_fae 30-lr "J

piCUMOND MO/A UT AJSBOCLATIOJr.
The regular weekly soiree wit! take place at

il., aa rt Hall Till* (ThtrrarUy) EVENING, at .*»$
r.-'ock. Admission onlv by MlBlNliatp. or Invita-
iou-eard*. which must l»- presented at the door.
ilrinin-1 s eau nbt.il ti IntItatlou-carils on application
ol'. L. MBOKU 4'A1 Broad street, C. E. Jon*-
mv. ulh Malu itrect, or Ramos A Mobeb. 814

Salli street. ir 30-lt.J

_ i'AIR._
A FAIR WILL HE HEED at So. 1 we»t

..irv street, beginning TMIs KYKNING al a
>*clock. Cbtldieu particularly invited.

_

-.- 8__|t»
tra a r*-_._

WANTED, occupants fob two
LaRi.K ANO IXlMtORTABl i: RO(»M*.

apply atsoutbeast comer of rotirtn Bud Krau>.1a
it reels._se-TO TtiA_S_j*

WANTED, BY A YOUNvTTaDY, I
ll"Mr. It, a nice inmli. Is wi". uar '<> u .r o

md eteau up, or clean up and r«-w. * ¦blrets
vois'i; i.tnv.

se TO-llt_? care of Ditpotch . "Bi-*.

WANTED. A I'UBCHAPKB FOB A
GJBOVRSTRBR A PULLEB KIM,L BEYER-

OCTAVE PIANO at ne hiiii'lted and fitly dollar!.
RAMOS A ROSEa'i Matte, House.

se 30-lt_014 Mal ti sireet.

WANTED, BOARDERS TO OCCUPY
I.Al..,K, AIKY BOOR! .,) (lrsl. -,,,..|.I,

sud tl.lr! Boora, ai ho, .'ii ti north Setealfc 'net.
T'ARLE-BOARIlat IIS PSB KOVTS.BS .Mi i-kk

W EKB._se 30-aiHi'«tW-*

WANTED. TWENTY ( K.ARETTE-
BL*JERl*S to go la DUBBAR. N. (. fut

particular* apply to .1. P. JUtTlS,
laupini tm ni Agent,

'e 30 ll*_0 Fifieeiilh -ireet.

WANTED. TWENTY WOMBA K()B
privae famllle* North a* rank*, laundry¬

women, i-li.iiiit* riiisv's. auil **Ms***al housework.
A|-»M* IO 4. P. v"PST IS. Klliplovuient Aa.-a.il.
*c 30-ll*_No. 0 Fifteenth atrecr.

WANTED,TBIBTY HANDS (coiomi)
far farm-v ork and tr, plea p. amit* tay. t IO

ut month sci b at'l- lo gs* to -inrrv sud Isle of
Wight cot uti**!. Apply to J. P. .Il-ITV,

ruipluVUiCUt Aa: Ht.
r se 30-Itt_1) rift*-en:h *****_t*

WANTED, TWO COLORED MEN'
cotntaeP-ut to Iio * in .-uni mine* AtBO*l|RR

ll t Mill I ll M KN to mine coal for thu (Vntril Coal
"ii pam, in (linn. Will s'rjn to. in n. v Monday

tilgtit. Pot Information appiv lo
J. P. JL'sTI**, Kinployinent Aleut,

WB0-lt<_H lr first) Hi itn-et.

WANTED, TO EMPLOY A FEMALE
I KA. IIKK for Mf fatally, of several year**

experience.one of middle age and * Methodist prr-
ferred.to laaUacI lu Knrll.ti brandie", Latin,
Mathematic*, and Mu«!c. Addi***- Q. PENN. Penn'*
Store. Pan lek count), Va., -riving tenn*, Ac.
saSB-a. GREEN PESR.

\\fANTED, TO LEND MONEY
ox

( ITY IMl'HOVKii BRAL BBTATR.

I am authorized to lund iii- following amount* at
following rates:

?«00()' .

»4.ootila;7,><jrt "'.

i-i(M'oia' »l>'rC'"l<
ai.r,(.i. $1,000, thoo. $400,

Ti rms suitable. J. THORrSON UKoW.V,
te 25-1 Ot_1113 M.-iln "reef.

la^ilUCKS WANTED,
KOR WUK II AN

1 X T lt A PRICK.

WILL BF. PAID FOR

PROMPT Ul I.IV'KllY.

QsMtOB P. ITAOTi
N 'iT-ritAteoorit i*_05 Main *tn*t.

WANTED. PUBCHA8EK8 fOH ONE
FIRE B1X-SEAT I Xl KVsioN-T ul' KAMI-.

LY CAKKIAdK, screral elr-nntly-aHiulietl LA*
HIES' fll.VKTiiNS witli*t.ii|iliug and falling lope,
OPEN kihI T'oP-HI (...IKS. Als.,,on (Uad tia.- fol-
lowtni -K(iaMi-llAM) 'S'dltK : One tine Wood
llaoilier*' COUPE, litcxoelU-nt or.l»-r; ona JIMP-
hEAT ROCKAWAY, one FAMILY ( AURIA..E,
nm-second-hand TnP-HI liGY, one itali. siM'INii
TRL'( K, one OKO( KR'S and BL'TCHES*S WA*
(JON, for sale low. Appiv t" W. ( . BRITH. Fifth
iietwecii Broad and Marshall street*. se 8-1 rn

T HAVE THIS DAY HEDUCEI) MANt
1 GOODS TRR PERI FNT.. which makes thean
Iwwer ihan they have i-,»r t,,>». offered liefoit.
Those In want of ll«i'j>K-r'('R.\l*>tllNG <i«H>I>*l
had belter call and ,-ai->f > iii* niaelvea »f the fact.

IL ll. WAi.I.Al K.
au 1_406 Broad "___._*_

(JUMAO ANr> BLACK-OAK 1IAKK
el WANTED.-W* wilt pay the hlgliast market
:..-!.-« ash fr mi;i ....... 11 ot VV r !.!.-( I 1.1 II
Si MAC LEAVES, a*d for RLACK-oAK BaBK.
rosBed or uiirossed,.(*si*lfere*l at an. jf tlie depots or
at our factories tit-Snctiiaoud or Peterkbur*. A<1-
dre,« JtallN H. BRYANT A ( "..
._»; 7 and 'JAMI Rain street. Ridimoud. or 463
Hollier!.rook si,-, ^t, Peiershurg. Va. Jv 7-Tin

.¦.¦:¦¦ . _ - .. .ssa
HtRJIIM.

DOB UENP. A VERY DEBIBABLEg|
I BRICK IIV'JI.IM,. No. 311 weil Mar-ft!

shall alrei-i, rMitstlnlng Ive rooms, kitchen, and
s.-r.aiuN room. Poaaeatlon sritoo <H*iotaer 4'b.
Apply at '.IO wttt Broad *Ueei. atlO-TliAr»st'_it

1?Ob"bBNT, THAT I>E-IBAl»LEf||
Itt* -! I'_,"<(.Eat ti -rttn- l-l i,. j.r of Leigh __|

snd Fifth sl.yti", cuiilainirg eririi riHam*; latin,
Ac. The h*j»M»i* in k-o,,d rr|awi. Anpl) at once
to .KailNT. laODOIV. Rtal EaUl* Agent. J
>e30-lt_lUukaud EieveBf. I'reeu,

VOBKJBMT.THATIaABOETllBE^iflJT BTOttS-AvNO-BASERENT >I'.>HSitntl*«Kl
wgtt llwt>-of KourtreiKli between Main tod ('arv
-tie.: -. i'aHtu*rly occupied by Be****. K. B. Cook A

-I '««!*. laltly by Mrts.**. ( P. »««¦«,¦. A Co.
PoaBtJsaMa t*>brury 10, InSS. ami a long lease wilt
bl .io .» frew tii.tt 'lau- ii <li*ln-.L The store IB>
n i..l- ia.iK io Vlrsi.nt sireet. and i* adrntramy
r,.iail_i1jvrauy kind of wi»u«,iU- bu.lue** Aunty

to ROBERT B. lYNS.
n *<ta _isla Rain utoH.

14-*oa BENI. HIE STORK NOW ga* /i-rsped M u>, -ori.tr M.ih and BrosdBul
MStaV.att'Piyt0 THALHiyr.R BltOTHEBB.

nm ULM. DWEEI INO No. in-jfa.
4? tiortb Tts elftii st met. be* w.<n M*r»ii*'i am!KA
Cay at reel*, wim niue ot ten r«oui»; kip l.eu wurt

t!ir»*t r.«)ii.»; ga*. w_e., i«*'h. ^^J.<»*\Jl*«
lu ike li.use. I. Itt BBS * WILLURI*.
te*_8-tH«13t_

1?OH BEN I. I UK SEW AND.MOsTfl1 CO N V E SI B N i LT* ABB ANO I l>Kl
D'.', el.I.I S(, over aU.r** No. I .OP Main »ir«*et, wlh
all the mott truoderii api oinlnaenta couiBlnlni ulna
or leu room*. Me lt aud bc eon.I-.<.**¦?. K« Bl nm*l«
er*le. t.RL'BBs A WlLl.lAR**.

»el»N-**:«l*lt_

^n>U RENT, THAI' LAKUE AXDf_|
".PLRNDIIl STORE No SUV Kr..*. I sirtet.BSl

* twi. ii s irii'ii an.i Nl'.itb *( e.1*. a' ure eui mcu-

pieo a* a c lottilug estatiii-luuvui ht Rr. A. ..reen-

tree. Ttie su»r« I* tvry h-gti puchra. **el< lirht*d.
ha* lasautlfal »b .w-wtulow. aud i* ham! uni*ly
furtiialietl wiih klatlvlng am! ruuotrt*. Po**t**i..n
rtveu <>u lat »f nctoU r. A rr*,ii/nu* nt* eau r*l»i
tm mtde for the tscelKni dw«-iliii| »'aove tim store*
Aop.yto M.^IILLIMKB,
se*_5-Sw . ll.'B Ma.usirtwl.

"»M»M^
MB. JO.iEIMl H. uKEEN"s>fcl.t»ER.

barina toetttd iwrmatieailt la Ku-hiuond. i»->
****** I*. I«f**t*a Ult nubile MnrJl Be ha* em**.*«|«J»

4


